
V LO0AL AND aNBHAIi NEWS

The HoRons may play a Reason at
Orpboum commencing next month

Tomorrow the news will reabh us
tbrft Ihe Shamrock took the Amerio
anOup

Commissioners A N Kopoikal and
F Tosta aro oxpeoted to return
from Maui on Sunday morning
4 Mm E P Low of Puuwaawaa

will go to Kauai next woek on a
visit to her lister Mrs Albert S
Wilcox

Federal officials will send a reso-

lution of condolence to Washing ¬

ton in regard to the assassination of
President McKinloy

The Dole Republicans aro getting
ready for work and a meeting has
been called by chairman H P
Bildwin of the Executive Commit-
tee

¬

Counterfeit dollars are reported as
being circulated here lately We
havent even seen tbe real thing but
Pinkerton Kaapa is working on a
clue

Mr and Mrs Ahlo have issued io
vitatiousto a reception to be held ou
tho 10th inst in honor of Mr and
Mrs Anthony Ahlo at the Ahlo
esidence on Upper Liliha street

Attornay lipneral W Uathcart is
sitting with the Supreme Court thi
morning in the place of the Chie
Justice who is in Washington with
General Hortwell trying to save his
ofHoial scalp

Tbe Advertiser made an err jr this
morning in stating that Miss Mutch
the prinoiplo of Waiahole Bchool

bad been arrested The arrested
teachers name is Mia Mudge and
in no way connected with the highly
esteemed family here of Win Mutch

A handsome paiuting in oil of tbe
late President MoEinley is on exhi-

bition
¬

in Marshal Hendrys officp

pending its removal to the Repub-
lican

¬

headquarters - It ia tbe work
of Beals of San Francisco and was
presented by George 0 Strata
meyor

Mr O A Brownwho U paying o
xdying trip to the Islands in regard
to his interests in Ford Islands is

in excellent health but sayB ho i

no longer a millionaire but simply
a wateTmelonair until Uncle Sam
digs up for Ford Island and the
water front of that fine property

Mr John Ena tbe President of
tho Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company has not resigned ae re- -

1UO IUIUUI IU UUUUIU1U UlIpUriUU O Smith who was promin
ently mentioned as the successor of
Mr Ena may cause tbe proposed
consolidation of the Wilder and the
1 1 S N companies

Deputy High Sheriff ChiilioR
worth left for Koolauloa this morn-

ing
¬

this morning to bring up the
witnesses in the case against Dr
Winslow and Miss Mudge a sohool
teacher who were arrested yester
day on a ohsrge of a criminal as
sault on a young girl named Rose
Lui The case will be tried hero to
morrow

A New Firm
Captain John A Sohaerer has

severed his connection with the firm
of the W 0 Peacock Company
Ltd and will on Monday next as¬

sume the mapagemet of tbo Brook-

lyn
¬

Saloon bn Alakea street between
Queen and Merchant streets The
building which baa been fixed up
very nioely is the property of Fred
Harrison and has recently been used
by the Hawaiian Eleotrio Works for
offices and store rooms

Tho business is owned bySohaefer
and Cunningham who are well and
favorably known in the community
Captain Sohaefer is a prominent
member and officer of the National
Guard of Hawaii and Mr W M

Cunningham is tbe owner of the
Mint and Wela Ka Hao saloons and
js specialty a good fellow in sporting

joitolea The new emporium for

vPrimo beer has been called tbe
Brooklyn in honor of Admiral
Deweys flagship and under com ¬

mand of Captain Sohaefer many
sohnoners will be sunk Mouday

nest id tbe opening day

f

i
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TOPICS 01 THE DAY

Honolulu is at last to have a
Blue Boob which is to contain the
nameB of those who aro considered
society people hero by Emmett
May Farwell and Jocher Tho
press work will be done under the
special supervision of W M Lang
ton which is a guarantee that tbo
book wll be artistio and splendid
from a mechanical point of view
Tbo Blue Book should be found on
the table of all members of Society
We hope a copy will roach us in
time to write a proper history of the
selected U00 before New Year How
the aristocrats would like it

We regret to learn from the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser of
tbe death of the widow of the
late J L Stevens whose career in
Hawaii in 1893 has been properly
recorded by tho public documents
signed by Cleveland and Blounb
Tbo Advertiser Is wrong inr calling
tho late John L Stevens the most
famous American Minister to Ha-

waii
¬

We have no quarrel with a
man who is dead but we objeot to
the Advertisers proof reader who
dropped the in in front of the
word famous

Mr Thurstons organ states thi
morning that the circumstances
under which Dr Winslow formerly
Government physician for Koolau
on this Island and Miis Mudge the
principal of Waiahole school were
arrested and charge wirhn8sault on1
a young Hawaiian sohool girl are
entirely unfit for publication We

do not wish to comment on the case
until it has been tried but if the
circumstances arecorrenty reported
in town full publication should be
given to the alleged outrage and
the newspaper which refuses to do
so is not doing its duy It is of
course another ovenl white officials
vs only kanaka children

We are surprised to sen nn oppo-

sition
¬

to any reputable7 pfiysfaiona
offer to go to the lupBrsettlement
and experiment if there are patients
willing to try a remedy whiohmay
cure them of the loathsbmerlisease
The people at the settlement are
not prisoners for any offunses
against the law of the Territory
Every effort should be made to al-

leviate the sufferings of thse poor
people who have bien sinned ogainf t
but who have not sinned Thi argu ¬

ment of the Star that bC4Ute here-

tofore
¬

no re nedy for the dread d
malady has been found no remedy
can be found is pueiila Tbe con
gress at Berlin has not given up tbe
hope of fioding a serum against tbe
leprosy baccillae If our esteemed
contemporary could read the Ice
Jandish language we should with
pleasure furnish it with some ofthe
most intelligent publications recent-
ly

¬

issued from pbycisiaiiB of that
island where leprosy now is ravag ¬

ing the small populaion Let no
atone be unturned let every method
be adopted whiob may help - to
stamp out leprosy in Hawaii and
incidentally Htwaiis wise Bjard of
Health

Howard OrWred

Absconded from Gorsinaua Na ¬

varro oounty Texas U S A Sep-

tember
¬

7tb 1901 Hays Edstrom
age about twenty four years height
five feet seven inches weight about
145 pounds Hair light brown
eyes bluish grey no beard slightly
stoop shouldered fnoe fuller and
hair thinner than shown Draws
down corner of mouth peculiarly
when talking Inclined to drink
and gamble

Served with Tenth Pennsylvania
Voluuleers in Philippine Wands
and speaks a little Spanish Likely
o go to Japan Philippine Islands

or Mexico
Two hundred and fifty dollars

reward is offered by the Petroleum
Iron Works Co Washington Penn
U S A for his arrest and detention
Notify the Petroleum Iron Works
Co Washington Pa U S A and
Sheriff of
U S A

Nayarro oounty Texas

ikuAjLJ

its ba Burial of Stovenson

Whero shall wo lay you down to
resit

Where will you Bleep tho very
best

Mirthful ond tender dear ond
true

Whero shall we find a grave for
you

They thought of a spirit as brave
as light i

And they bore him up to a lonely
heiglit

And they laid him there- - whore
he loved to be

On a mountain gazing oer the
seal

They thought of a soul aflood
with song

And they buried him whore tbo
summer long

My raid birds bis requiem sing
And the echoing woods about him

ring

They thought of a love that lifo
redeems

heart ftho home of perfect
reams
And they left him there where

the worlds aspire i

In the sunrise glow and tbe sun ¬

set fire
Florence Earle Coats in the

Outlook -

Hays Sad Fxporionco

Seoretary John Hay has had the
unusual and painful experience of
living in ooae relations with three
murdered Presidents He was Lin-

colns
¬

private secretary at the time
the latter was shot He was the in

timate personal ifrtend of Garfield
ana more compieieiy iu bib couu
denoe than any man outside his offi ¬

cial councils He was acting as
editor of the New York Tribune at
that time MrRaid being absent in
Europe Now comes the third as ¬

sault and the third dath this time
of his honored official chief and
friend Walter-- Wellman says that
before the new executive had asked
the Cabinet to remain Secretary
Hay had definitely decided to retire
almost immediately But when the
new President came at him with
the most funcereaud friendly prof ¬

ferswhen Mr Roosevelt urged him
to stay as a matter of public duty
and iu order to avert a break in the
transfer of tho MoEinley adminis-
tration

¬

to the new regime Hay hesi ¬

tated He took the matter under
consideration and then signified his
willingness toremain He is not in
the best of health and is weary of
public servioe He has his family
griefs to beor He has long dream ¬

ed of a season of travel and study in
various parts of the world

j Humphreys Logic

I met a goat and said to him
The question pray excuse

Why do you always wag your
chin

Quoth he Because I chew
Life

To Make Or Break

Tbe laziest of lawyers
They said be was and still

He always was quite anxious to
Be working with a will

Philadelphia Press

rk Jambrlpu Frimo

A story is goiug the rounds in
Londi n of a literary aspirant who
recently offered a sonnet to an editor
with the accompanying message

I have tried to catch the Greek
spirit pay me as liberally as you
can

One On Bismarck

The Dowager Empress Frederick
once asked Bismarck to bring her
a glass of water and as he banded
to her she said to lady-in-waiti-

who sat near He has cost me as
many tears as tnere are drops of
water in ihs glass

The Chamber
this morning

of Commerce nut

Kentuotrys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Thee H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF- -

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION lESlrtaHLATSrrS
gents for Lloyds

Canadian Austral inn Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pionpor Tiinn of PjipTrprfl from Liverpool

I CTOHuliTliTIS

M King of Natural Table Waters

BOTTLED AT THE

JOHAMIS SPHI2TG

ZOLLHAUS GERMAJSrY

The Home Journal New York say JOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful itt is clar as
Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it is lively and
sparkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W G PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

liSr GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Refrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Fnrnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Fifteen Oar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Antieuscr Buscli Brewing Asso

OP

St Louis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
aud TINTS are due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

11 MCKFELD Sl GO

LIMITED
Sole Ageuti forHawaiian Territory

Wm G Irwisa C
LIUIIID

Wm Q Irwin President Manner
Olaus Qpreokel First Vlea lroBidejit
W M GlrTnrd Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretnry
Geo J Roue Andltcr

SUGAR FAORTOR
1HD

AQUKTB OI tn

Oceanic Steamship Coiupg
Of But frnnolioo 01

NOTICE OF BEHOVAIi

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Stangenwald
buildinp Merchant treet rooms
50206207 second floe 16 1 w


